
Do" fou ever Consider Inequality of the
food you are eating? It may be Rood. It might
be bstMr, purer, fresher and more wboleeome.

Is It not worth while to make sure that your
Ten, Coffte, Hugur, nutter, UgB, Hplees and
Innumerable other groceries are of the beat
quality? There la auch a trifling difference In
the price of the beat and the worst that It

doea nol'pay to buy the wore), oven on
the false groand of supposed economy.

The beet la always the cheapest, becauso the
mat satisfactory and durable and the very
beet of everything In the grocery Hnets kept at

Cor; Centre nnd "White Sis.,
KHItSAMIOAII, IA.
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Points.
Chestnuts arc coming.
Straw hate are being retired.
Theflieaaro rapidly dimprienrin.
The tte election Tuesday, Nov. 7ih.
Autumn trips to the countryj'nro now en-

joyable.
The 1894 almanac will soon put In its ap

pearauee.

It takes 1,5(10,000 men to work tlio world's
coal mine.

New fall bonnete ate stylish with those who
eail afford them.

At the weather gets cooler the demand for
oysters lnerente.

The time for making winter sour krout is
here.

Cool weather will make a demand for pud-

ding and sausage.
A simple dirt of brown bread and fruits Is

said to bo a euro for obesity.
A good many housewlvos havo finished

their autumn house cleaning.
People who blow their own horns, seldom

'furnish music for other folks.
Tho autumn tints in dross take tliolr hues

r Irom the i'.ylng woods.
The churches will soon be opening tho

Hiinual proiractod meeting season.
Women who now attond church simply to

show their cloaks aro sacfiuo-rellglou-

There is a good timocomlng.providcd wo all
move forward to meet it und help itjalong.

.Most of tho wrong deeds charged against a
man aro those ho committed trying to get his
rights.

The aroma of cimphor is wafted from
eoate and gowns that havo been boxed up
(luring tho summer.

The proprietors of 1'an-Tlu- a have sponi
thousands of dollnrHto make It, known that
tteure I'uudix, Colds aud LaUrlniKi. Trlnl
bottlws of I'au-Tlu- a free at 1". P. D. Klrllu'n
drag store.

Wattr Notice
Heglnuiug; Tuesday, October 10th, the

water will be turned ou" each evening at 7

o'clock and remain turnod oif until 7 o'clock

iu the morning. This will be continued

until such time as the dams are replenished

by rain. All consumers aro requested to be

extremelr careful in the u of water aud
under no circumstances should hose he used

lor the purpose of washing show windows,
pavements, carrhges, etc.

t S. D. Hksb, Supt. Water Co,

USE DANA'S 8AESAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUEES."

New Through Sleeping: Car Line
From Chicago to Seattle via the Chicago,
Milwaukee A St. Paul and Groat Northern
lUlhyj has been established and first-clas- s

sleeptiu; cars will hereafter run dally from
CMpago at 10:30 p. in., arriving at Seattlo

llflO p. ra., fourth day. This Is undoubtedly

the ait routeTlo reach the North Pacificcoast,

For tlmt tables, maps aud other information
apply to the nearest ticket agent, or address

John K. Pott, District Pass. Agent, C, M. &

St. P. E'y, Willlam'port, Pa. tf

Arnica & Oil Liniment Is equally good for
man and Wast. 25 and CO cents per bottle.

Herlom Itunuwuy.
A horse driven by Michael Pribula, the

First ward grocer, ran away on Main street
this morning. In turning the corner of
Centre and Main streets the horse broke from
its harness aud toppled the wagon so that
Pribula was thrown to the ground. Ills
head strnok the curb and was badly cut and
bruised. It was considered miraculous that
hl skull was not fractured, Tho horse was
caught on Pear alley.

For a mild cathartic and efficient tonic, use
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters. Every bottle
warranted, lm

Satiny ltelfused.
Pitcher Setley, who has been a member of

the home base ball team for the greater part
of this season, was to-d-ay notified of hls

nlH by Manager BradlgAn and at the same
time notified to turn over his uniform, Setley
sailed at the Herald ofllce thii afternoon
and gave the first information of his release
to the press. He says he will not surrender
tbe uuiform until he receives two days ay
be olaius is duo him.

No Change Yet.
Wo change in the superintendency of the

Sflhoylklll Traction Company has taken
place. E. W. Ash, who was to have taken
tbe petition yesterday, as successor to 0.
JHwcod Jonei, resigned, has not reported for
inky and in, reply to an inquiry made to day
tbe officials of the company said they did not
Icbow when he would do so.

Buy Kttm floor. Bs tor that tb

wh LiaMia Ha a, AthUad, Pa, Is

printed on every Bank.

Best work don si Breanan't ilw lauu.
Irr I.ervthliig whito aid syHwnn. lute
eurtaim a specialty. All wik guaranteed.

Bee' photographs and crayons at Dabb'a.

"Emma "titi.LDMAN CQNVidf&fl.

the New York Anarchist Hint Suffer for
Inoendlnry UUnrnnces.

NRW YoHK. Oct. 10. --The inry in the
trial of Emma Goldman retnrnedaverdlct
of guilty Inst evening;. When the jury re-

turned Mlsi Goldman's fncownnunuBunlly
pale, nnd her lips twitched nervously. Sho
smiled half contemptuously when she

EMMA GOLDMAN.
hoard the verdict, nnd Attorney Ilnll im-
mediately anm. At his request the
prisoner whs remanded until Monday nnd
n notice for n motion for a new trial was
given.

1 he olfenso for which she was convicted
was attempting to incite to not. She may
be sent to the penitentiary for a term not
exceeding one yonr or may bo let off with
a line.

lie tVorkfiil the AllfEil Ilnlrs.
RF.ADIN'0. Pa.. Oct. 10. Officers arrived

hero last night having In custody A. J.
Dress, of Phillpsburg, Centre county,
whom they arrested at that place on a
charge of false pretenco in receiving about
$2,000 from the alleged heirs to tho estate
of John Georgo Spang, who died over sixty
years ago, and is supposed to have left in
Germany an estnto which is now worth
anywhere from 10,000,000 to tl00,000,000.
In default of bail Dress was committed.
He sent the Spang heirs what has slnco
been proved a forged cony of the will of
John Georgo Spang. There 1h no Spnnj?
estate awaiting American heirs in Ger-
many. Several hundred people of tho
Spang family havo been deluded, nnd
Dress has mnuo several trips to Kuropo at
their expense.

An Old Mun'n Murderous Jenlminy.
Yousqstown. O., Oct. 10. At Itazelton.

a suburb of this city, shortly after mid
night, James Campbell, aged 00, killed his
wife with n revolver, and attempted to
murder Patrick Finney, need 01. firing
two bullets into his head and abdomen.
The wife died almost Instantly and Finney
wns taken to the hospital in a dying con-
dition. Ho llvos at Now lledford, Pa., and
was visiting tho Campbell family. Jeal-
ousy, without any cause, and tho use of
liquor nre the reasons, assigned for the
double murder.

I'ell with a Lighted Lump.
ContJixo, N. Y., Oct. 10. Mrs. Hannah

SufTern, nged 50, fell down the cellar stairs
with a lighted keroseno lamp In her hands
nt her homo here. Her son heard her
screams aud ran to her assistance. He
found her lying prostrate over the lamn
and her clothing on fire. He extinguished
the flames and carried her up stairs. She
died five minutes later from her burns nnd
tho fright of the accident. Four children
survive her.

Aliiswnrtli's Demurrer Overruled.
Washington, Oct. 10. Judge McComas

overruled the demurrer filed on behalf of
Colonel F. C. Ainsworth, and his code- -
fendants, indicted for manslaughter In
connection with the old Ford's theater
disaster. Defendants were granted one
week in which to petition tho court of ap-
peals. Unless the appoal be allowed the
defendants will have to further plead to
the indictments.

Km aped from lirldgeton Jnll.
Hridqeton, N. J., Oct. 10. Clayton Cuff

and John Bryant, two colored fellows in
Jail awaiting trial for burglary, escaped
from jail by sawing their cell door. They
then sawed an Iron bur from a widow In
the corridor of the jail, and making a rope
of bed clothing let themselves to the
ground and escaped. No other prisoner
left. Cull was recaptured,

Two Were Washed Overboard
CAPE CHARLES, Va,, Oct. 10. A small

sail boat with five men capsized yesterday
In a gale, back ot iiroadwater Island,
Three of the men were saved by the life
saving crow. Julius Sharpies and Fisher
Boone were washed overboard and
drowned.

An Habitual Criminal's Heavy Sentence,
Lawuexck, Mass., Oct 10. Warren E.

Daggett, of Gloucester, indicted as an
habitual criminal, pleaded guilty and was
sentenced to twenty-fiv- e years In state
prison.

The Yellow Fever at Itrunswlck.
Brcnswick, Gb,, Oct. 10. The official

yellow fever report gives thirty new oases,
four whites and twenty-si- x colored. Three
deaths are reported.

A Nntrrt Jiugllsh Scholar Dead.
London, Oot. 10. William Smith, LD.D.,

the author of clnssioal dictionaries and
histories, died on Saturday last.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Mrs. Ann Htokoy died at Great Barring-to- n,

Mass., aged 104.

President Peixotj, of Brazil, has pur-dial-

several torpedo boats in England.
The New York Pasteur Institute was

formally opened in New York lat night,
Tbe entire business portion of Parkers-burg- ,

la., wa destroyed by Are. Loss
1100,000.

Uob Uudaon. colored, was shot and
killed at Dresden, Teun., while defending
bis wife, who was being whipped by white-cap- a.

Tbe conference yesterday between Kng-liu-h

mine owners and workmen was fruit-
less of result. Another confereuoe will be
bald Thursday.

At A publio rasetuig iu KnojvWa, Tenn.,
Senators Harris and Bate were vigorously
denounced for opposing the unconditional
repeal of the Sherman law. .

Tin; DIVII. A UOOSTKK.

How well I remember lasht fall at the rally
I marched In line wid tho workln' mln sure,
And felt Just as proud as a king at behouldlng
The fall of tho rich and the rise of tho poor,
Huro that's what they tould me was meant by

tho victory.
And no wonder I was elated at that;
As 1 stepped lo the music Just like an old sojor,
An' wore a big rooshter on the top o' me hat.

I Invlcd tho boss wid his riches and comforts;
No eharo of tho profits I'd git If agin
I voted to kapo up the tariff that only
Protected tbe bosses and burdened the mln;
I'm sure I'll git even now wid ye, my honeys
I'll voto Just as suro as my name It Is Pat,
For G rover, and thin, at the ratification,
I'll wear a blgiooshter on top o' me bat.

I done tt, bad luck to tho day and tho hour;
i'd like to reonll that same vote If I could,
And once again bear tho old slbamo whistle

soundln'
That called tne to work when the times they

wore good.
Tho boss ho looks worried, tho foreman Is sour,
Tho old mill's deserted and gloomy at that,
And all I, have left for my share of tho glory
Is the old battore'd rooshter I wore on my hat.

I mustered up courage to spake to the foreman
And nsk him how long we'd be Idle. You see
Tho mill had been closed for a fortnight, an'

loaUn'
Wid not a cent oomln'was tollin' on me.
lloseztomo: "Pat, you an' I will both suffer;
Our blzco3 Is crippled, our credit Is flat;
Hut If ycz get hungry, yes know," ho said slyly,
"Voz oan ato tho ould roosuteryoz wore on your

hat."

Ho there's the whole shtory and none can deny
It,

Tho truth must bo tould tbongu the heavens
should fall,

We made a mistake In defoatln' the party
That gave us protection, good money and all.
In four years from now yoz may talk tilt you're

spachless,
Au'arglfy until you'rogray as a rat,
Hut If that same party again la triumphant,
The dlvll a rooshter yo'll Beo on my hat.

liZporlence of mi
Athletes and men who take ordinary out-

door oxcrclso such as walking, running,
blcyclo riding, jumplug, swimming, tennis,
etc., aro often tho subjects of acute troubles.
Tho experience of an walker
will bo of interest to all who aro alllictcd.
Harry Brooks writes;
"No. 321 East 19th St.,Now York, Apr. 2, '80.

Numerous statements relative, to tho merits
of different plasters having boon brought to
my attention. I take this opportunity to
stato that I havo used Allcock's Porous
Plasters for ovor 20 years and prefer them to
sny other kind. I would furthermore stato
that I was very sick with catarrh of the
kidneys, and attribute my recovery entirely
to Allcock's Porous Plasters."

Havo you tried McElhcnny's fried oysters ?
9 12-- tf

lia Hall Notes.
Editob IIkralb: Tho Haysecdors, of

Rlugtown, crossed bats with tho Hopcville
team and wore defeated by a score) of 7 to 0

on tho lattor's grounds. Had tho umplro
given tho Haysocdcrs a half square doal they
would havo won with hands down. The
xamo was called at tho fifth innings on
account of darkness. James
pitched for tho Haysscdora and J. M. Fry
caught. Tho Hopcville battery was Joseph
McGrady, pitcher; Frank Brown catcher.
Applegate struck out 11 and McGrady 5.

Nuicmberg, Oct. 8, 1893.

Setley has again shown hlmsolf an oxccllent
ill 'round player. Ho pitched for Ashlaud at
Uahanoy City on Saturday and struck out
fourteen of tho "rioters.' They only had
four hits off his delivery. Sotley's field work
at tho Trotting park was also excellent.

It is stated upon authority of ono of the
Pottsville players that if tho homo manage-
ment will fix a date for a game at Shenandoah
for tho benefit of Pitchor Bradley tho Potts-vilie- s

will volunteer to play thoShennudoahs.
lletts has gone to Eislon aud will return

Wednesday night.
Tho acquirement of tho Stato Lnaguo

players has mado the Pottsvlllos pretty near
n match for the home team.

The Jeanesvillo baso ball club has dis
banded and gone into tho foot ball arena
with Keener, tho pitcher, as captain.

Ward's knowledge of baso ball rules, to
gothcr with his known ability as a player,
makf s him very popular wherever ho plays

The Pottsville players, with the exception
of Baby Potts, area gentlemanly aggregation.
Tho exception, Mr. Baby Potts, inakeB him
self very obnoxious to tho lovers of good ball
by his incessant kicking. The change from
Cavanangh to Potte, so far as ball playing is
concerned, was not a very wiso move on the
part of tho Pottsvillo management. Perhaps

tho lattcr's great ability lies in bis incessant
kicking and biby acts on the diamond.

Consistency is a Btrangcr in the newspaper
olllcee of the county scat. Patronizing tho
game and pleading for tho sanctity of the
Sabbath in tho same breath is on a parallel

effusions of those papers.
Manager Kcbor, of Pottsville, should cage

Potts and exhibit him at tho World's Fair as

the greatest "baby" player of the age.

Tho average baso ball reporter of the
county seat, the town of "culture and
moraHty,",kuowas little about the fine points

of the game as they do of morality. Will
they kindly state wherein Shenandoah mado

three errors in the last game?
The bookings of the home club for this

week are as follows : Thursday, at Potts1

vllle; Friday and Saturday, at Wllliamsport.

The next big game at the Trotting park
will be played by the home team and tho
Demorests, of Wllliamsport.

Free of Charge. Before buying writo to

Messrs. F. Ad. Richtcr & Co., 17 Warren St.,

New York City, for the valuable book,
"Guide to Health," and read the indorse'

tueuts that the "Anchor Psin Dxpoller" re
eeive at the hands of prominent pl'yslclans,

80 prise medals awarded to tbe luanuf,
turers of this valuable preparation. St

Cumins; I'vents.
Oot 13. Thin! annual tail, under the

auspices uf Button Iluu Fife and Drum

Corps, in Foley's ball, Gllbertoa.

Use WahiH' Eawndrv Buok, Wis be
nintna rV,F lminrirv n.qA. Each n&rkauo mnk

I two quarts. 15cts. Sold by Coakley Bros.

MISCELLANEOUS.
rpoit HALE Nine shares Hchuylklll Trao-I- J

nonstock. Apply at this oflloe.

FOH HALE A National typewriter in per
condition. Will bo sold cheap for

push. Apply nt this otlloo.

Just opened in tho Egan Building,
No. 8 East Centre street, n full lino
of Fall and Winter Mllllnory.

Miss Annie Morrison,

SHIiNANDOAII, IA

POLITICAL.

VOTE FOR

JOHN P. MARTIN

-- FOIl-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

-- FOR-

CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR

&E0R&EF0LMER

Of Slicmuiuonu,

TREASURER.
VOTE FOR

-- FOIl-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

C G. MATTEN
-- FOR-

REGISTER.
VOTE FOR

laniel BecherL

-- FOR-

County Treasurer

AMUSEMENTS.

jjlKHQUSON'H TIIEATIIE.

P. J. TEHGUSON, MANAGER.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12th,

Prof. Norris'
Canine Paradox!

Prlct'P. io, 20 iiiul 30 Cents
Seats on sale at Kirlln's drug sio e.

The Grand Opening!
OF

Dives, Pomeroy
AND STEWART,

October Stli, Oth and Ttli,
Was a Very Successful Event!

TVTANY people had been looking forward lo its coming" and
made themselves happy by visiting1 one of the most

elaborate displays of Dry Goods, Coats, Capes and Millinery
ever exhibited in the county. No labor had been spared in
making' each department speak lor itselr. btyle, quality and
price was back of them all and pushed them right to the front.
Many varieties of all the newest fabrics woven were found at
our Dress Goods Department many patrons were
to liuu just what they had read was going to be the style this
fall and winter, and had been wanting it so badly. Therefore
many beautiful patterns were swept from our counters, but
new goods are supplied daily. ......

.Was and is a very interesting place to those in need
of a fall or winter wrap. It is impossible to de-

scribe all the beautiful Capes, Coats, etc. There
are so many different styles, qualities, etc., that
3rour best plan is to come and see them.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

'(oats and Capes
Of latest fashion best quality at very low
prices. Prices to suit the times and everybody.

The Millinery
been continually crowded. Moro than 500 trimmed hats wcro on display and thoHASexquisite tasto displayed in the decoration of tho room addtd much to Its beauty.

Tho trimmed' hats are really masterpieces of tho art, excelling anything over offered
outsido of our laTger cities. But remember wo havo hats untrimmed and a work-roo- full
of busy workers to trim you a hat Just as you wish, should you not find any to meet your
approbation. Wo mean to pleaso our patrons regardless of any troublo, so if you givo us
your careful, as well as critical, attention, you will find us to be jiut as wo say, giving an
honest valuo for every dollar spent with us.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
5 and 7 North Centre Street,

C. GEO. MILLER, Manager. FOTTSlfIlalaSS, FA.

. We mention for your benefit
A of Plain and Fancy

FLOWER POTS

Department!

JARDINERES!

HANGING BASKETS,
UMBRELLA STANDS,

CUSPADORES, ETC.

GffiVIN. DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.
3 JScswfclo. IMCciln Stroot.

QUEEN & CO., Of Philadelphia

Send their jESy Specialist,
To Hlieiiandoalt, Thursday, Oct. n

He will bo found at the

Fergititoti House, From 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p.m.
Persons who have headache or whoso eyes are causing dis-

comfort should call upon their specialist, and they will re-
ceive intelligent and skillful attention. NO OH AHOE to ex
amino your eyes. Every pair of glasses ordered Is guaranteed
to be satisfactory.

iluaact Shoe Iaccs !

Russet Slioc Dressing I

LEATHER STORE!
1G "7S7". Oo&tre Kt..

JOHN O. YlMlMK.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer I

i.nia nt wavR nf thrnwlntr awav monev. One
ot tbe best methods or economizing Is to Insure
In first class, thoroughly reliable lompsnles,
cither life, tire or accident, such as represented

No. 120 South Jardln street, Bhenandoah, Pa.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carriages to Hire.

Hauling ol all kinds promptly attended to.
llorsea taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

On PEAR. ALLEY, Rear of the Coffee House.

tbe earnest solicitation of many people
AT who cannot attend the Hcboppe Orchestra

Dancing Hchool on fctaturduy nights, they
have decided to add an adtlUional school

on every Wednesday night Tbe admission
will be tne sume as for Saturday uighU). Every-
body Invited. Will open

i uuiuuui mii
at 8 o'clock. In

R0BBINS' OPERA HOUSE.

and pleased

and

MD

line

RETTG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
--

1-

Chas. Rettig's Celt
brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Elcgan ce

in

Stationery.
You are careful about your writing paper, of
course nothing show good breading more
clearly than correct correspondence.

Rut your UtUe note to "th butcher, the
baksr, the oandle-stle- k maker," do not need to
be ob sueh fine quality-pape- r as your, epistles
to friends. You oan save money there by using
our cheaper grades of paptr and envelopes.

Tne best Is usrsilao the next best. U0P1
correct In every way.

HOOKS & BROWN,
no, i North Main Street, Bhenandoah, Pa


